TN District Children's Ministry Camps
Lake Benson Camp - Bon Aqua, TN (931) 670-5503

Rules & Regulations for Campers

In order to provide a safe and fun experience for your children,
please make sure your campers and parents are aware of these guidelines:

This is a United Pentecostal Church operated camp
1. Campers will not leave camp without permission from the camp administration.
2. Dormitory shall be cleaned by campers daily. If there is damage to camp property, the responsible person will be
expected to pay for all damage.
3. All campers must remain in assigned bed. Every effort will be made to put each camper with the group requested.
The Camp Registrar will be the only person to assign or change an assigned bed.
4. Each camper will remain with his assigned group during all daytime activities.
5. All campers must attend all activities. No one remains in the dorm without supervision.
6. Any sick child will be examined by the camp nurse. If camp medical staff deem it necessary, parents will be called to
pick-up a sick child. If there is an emergency every effort will be made to notify parents. Situations requiring
immediate attention will be referred to the Dickson County Hospital Emergency Room in Dickson or as directed by
the 911 emergency responders.
7. No outgoing phone calls unless special permission is granted by the head counselor or camp principal.
8. No food nor drink will be allowed in dorms.
9. No use nor possession of tobacco, alcohol, illegal drugs, firearms, fireworks, inappropriate language or actions
(fighting), weapons, knives, nor any other items which might be considered dangerous by the staff.
10. No water guns, water balloons, shaving cream, nor any other material used for the purpose of playing pranks on other
campers will be tolerated. Items will be confiscated and may not be returned.
11. No jewelry such as earrings, necklaces, rings will be worn during this camp neither by any camper. No make-up will
be worn during this camp. Parents must remove any studs, etc., from any body piercing their child may have prior to
him/her being admitted to camp.
12. No shorts nor sleeveless or see-through shirts will be worn by girls or boys. No pants nor clothing which imitates
pants will be worn by girls. All girls shall wear skirts or dresses which modestly cover the knee.
13. No radios, cell phones, iPads, CD players, tape recorders, laptops, or other electronic devices will be allowed.
Cameras are the only exception.
14. Campers will sit in the designated area during the evening evangelistic service. No one will leave until dismissed.
15. Our camps are closed, so no visitors are permitted during the day. Visitors are allowed to attend night services and
help pray with children in the altar. Visitors must sit in the designated area during night services, and must leave the
grounds 30 minutes after the evening service is dismissed.
16. If campers leave camp early, no money will be refunded.
17. If rules are broken, campers are subject to being sent home.
18. Pastors and parents are asked to respect the beginning and ending times of each camp.
19. For more information, please visit www.tnupc.org/departments/childrens-ministry.com

Please bring bedding, towels, washcloths and toiletries. Dorms are air conditioned.

